Stop TB Activity News From Pakistan

(April 3, 2013, Karachi) Stop TB Partnership Pakistan (revived) held successfully the 1st meeting of the Board of Partners and Sub Committees at Stop TB Partnership Pakistan Head Quarter, Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi Pakistan and celebrated World TB Day throughout Pakistan. Walk-a-Cause was organized in collaboration with Ojha Institute of Chest Diseases, Dow University of Health Sciences & Provincial TB Control Program, Sindh.

Dr. Sardar Yasin Malik (Minister, Government of Sindh) was the Chief Guest, Prof., Masood Hameed Khan (Chairman Stop TB Partnership Pakistan & Vice Chancellor, Dow University of Health Sciences, Karachi-Pakistan), Dr. Ejaz Qadeer (Manager, National TB Control Program, Pakistan), Dr. Iqtidar Ahmed (Executive Secretary, Stop TB Partnership Pakistan) & The Ambassador for TB Diseases in Pakistan, Mr. Behroz Subwari (Actor, Celebrity) also present on the occassion and took part in the Walk.